
Located along the banks of Oak Creek at L’Auberge de Sedona, The Creekhouse is a premier, 

luxurious five-bedroom home offering an elevated stay for guests seeking a tailored getaway.

Each room in The Creekhouse is well-designed to inspire the serenity of home; the interiors reflect 

a light and modern aesthetic featuring hardwood flooring, paneled wall coverings, locally curated 

art, and high-end audiovisual technology.

Just steps from Oak Creek, The Creekhouse boasts an idyllic private deck with verdant lawns and 

lush gardens for naturally centered entertaining. 

Surrounded by Sedona’s celebrated Red Rock Country, The Creekhouse is the true luxury leisure 

destination for groups – from business retreat to wedding party, anniversary to reunion, and beyond.

R E F I N E D  LUX U RY.  I DYL L IC  B EAU T Y.

“A TRUE HOME AWAY 
FROM HOME WITH THE 

L’AUBERGE SERVICE 
WE’VE ALWAYS LOVED.” 

– THE CREEKHOUSE GUEST BOOK



T H E  V E N U E
• Indoor, all bedrooms – 3,070 square feet

• Common Area – 920 square feet; two stories; 85” plasma screen;  
 dining table for up to 12 guests; 1,200-year-old wet bar made of  
 Alligator Juniper *The Creekhouse does not include a full kitchen.

• Private Deck – 640 square feet overlooking Oak Creek

• Flagstone Patio with Private Grass Reception – 2,910 square feet

B E D RO O M S
• All bedrooms feature keyed private entry, king bed and en suite  
 bath with standing shower

• Master Suite, 2nd floor, features a separate living area, soaking   
 tub, outdoor shower, pull out sofa bed and private balcony

• Second bedroom, 2nd floor, includes soaking tub, outdoor   
 shower and private balcony; can connect to Master Suite

• Third bedroom, 2nd floor, includes soaking tub and private   
 balcony

• Fourth bedroom, 1st floor, includes a wood burning fireplace,   
 standup shower, private outdoor entrance and direct access to   
 outside deck

• Fifth bedroom, 1st floor, includes standup shower, pull out sofa  
 bed, private outdoor entrance and direct access to outside deck

T E C H N O LO GY
• Mirage Audio System with six speakers, subwoofer and 
 iPod/iPad control

• 85” Samsung 4K TV with SONOS PLAYBAR

• 47” Samsung 4K TV with SONOS PLAYBAR

• Video conferencing and wireless screen sharing

• Conference table with power; seats 8-10

A M E N I T I E S
• Complimentary high-speed Internet

• Mini refrigerator in each room

• Complimentary coffee/tea selection

• Luxurious linens, down bedding and pillows

• Nightly turndown service

• Deluxe bathrobes and slippers

• Digital access to NY Times and Financial Times

LO C AT IO N
• 5 miles from Oak Creek Canyon

• 25 miles from Coconino National Forest

• 28 miles south of Flagstaff

• 115 miles north of Phoenix

• 229 miles from Grand Canyon

301  L’AUBERGE LANE SEDONA,  AZ 86336     (877 )  260-5220     LAUBERGE.COM  


